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Il E huge c i il dstric t of Assiniboia vwas
formued into a diot-ese tirougi the
energy and personal lberaity of the
lion and Res. Adelbert j. R Anson,
brother of the latte, -and uncle of the

present, Eari of Lichifield. Ile, while a busy
parochial clergx man in England, lcarng of the
spiritua! destitution of
the Canadian North-
west, paid a visit to
Winnipeg in , and,
after conference with
Bishop laLlira,, was
coniiissioned tu organ
ize chutrchi work in As- 4
smnibola. \t that tinie
this immense district
promised tu le a gcod
field for Churcli work,
and NIr. \nsoni retuîrned
to England resoivc3 to
niake it the sphere of bis
future labors Iarge
sums of nioney were tol-
lected by hîîim in Lngland
from societies and froni - :
private indiiduals, and
Assinhoia wa' 'ormeud t
mto a miissionar diocese,
with himself as bishop.

He lad succeeded in
interestng others in the
projected work and set
sail fron England with a
staff of fiîteen persons--
eight priests, one deacon,
and six lay readers. This TUE KT. RE%. JOH
formed a veŽry promising D
mission, and active work r <

was at once commenced,
with Regina, the capital of the district, as its
headquarters. Aftervards, liowever, Qu'Ap-
pelle station was chosen for the ' see city," on
account of its more central position, and the
diocese henceforth was known by that name.
Here the centre of what was intended t. be a
great work was established, a see house built, a
farm secured, a theological and agricultural col-
lege formed, and a school for boys inaugurated.

· But this mission had evidently been plan-

N

nel frfîm th, very litginning iipun the suppusi-
tiun that a large uifflu of population would take
pilace to the new prosene. buth lihad been the
representations in England, and sucli, no doubt,
lida been the liopes of tmuse mnterested mn the
stlàtiae of Northwest euigration. It mnust,
threfore, base h.ad a thdling eNlect upon the
l$-ishop and the leig3 wlien, as sears vent bý,
the hopes so btrungly entertaned vere but
ieîagrely realized. \ssiiboia did not seei tu
prUmisC IIILIh tu tile farmier. lie long isnter,,,

fulloued somietines ly a
suîreilar frost whlich de-
stroued the ser grain iri
the ields, put a seitou,
t het k upon the rapid ad
t anceiient of the c .untry
Sume of the clergy, dis
ourdged and disappoint-

ed, na ithdrew to other and
nu are ,roiising hields
and Iisiop Anson, with
all the powerful aid lie
h.id fromi England, began
tu tind it difficult to keep.
the stations lie iad open-
ed supplied with men.
Yet this did not deter hin,
from causing new ground
fron tnie to tine to be
opened. The farm, how-
ever, was not encourag
ing, nor was the boys'
school, the attendance at
which was never as large
as the Bishop had fondlý
hoped it would be. For
a man who likes to see
progress marked on every-
thng lie inght touch,
this must have been dis-

L couragng.- *
Still Bishop Anson per-

severed. In 1892 lie was
obiged to state tu his synod that the last one
of those who had corne out with him in 18is4
had left the diocee. In eight years the origi-
nal staff of missionaries had all disappeared.
Ohers, of course, had taken their places, but
they theimselves had gone And in that year
Bishop Anson himnself resigned and returned to
England.
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